ARTISTS DEN & GALLERY
29 Kitchener Road, Mt Eden, Mob: 021 266 229
Email: artistsdengallery@hotmail.co.nz Web: http://www.artistsden2.co.nz/CurrentExhibition.html Hours: 10 - 4pm Tues - Sun Closed Mon. The Peoples Choice Art Exhibition 14 Aug - 16 Sept with artists: INGRID BOOT, MONICA WELCH, TAMIA MCCABE, NEMESI VUKKOVA, LEESA TERLEKA, CLAIRE HEV, HELEN PARSONS, SUSAN EDGE, ALISA MORRIS, DARINA CINCIROVA.

ARTS - DESTINATION K ROAD
Karangahape Road and Newton, Auckland Central. Ph: 09 377 5086, Email: business@kroad.com Web: www.kroad.com - K Road; Contemporary art galleries, art auction houses, Audio Foundation plus artist run spaces. Regular arts events programme. Free guided tours, free brochures. Online art openings and events calendar.

ARTSPACE
Level 1, 380 Karangahape Road, Newton, Auckland. Ph: 09 303 4665, Fax: 09 366 1842, Email: media@artspace.org.nz. Web: www.artspace.org.nz. Hours: Tues - Fri 10am - 6pm, Sat 11am - 4pm. July 13 - Aug 18 AMUSHKA AXEL & KIM PIETERS. Napier.

ARTSTATION
1 Parnell Road, Newton, Auckland. Ph: 09 376 3721, Email: artstation@aucklandcity.govt.nz. Web: www.aucklandcity.govt.nz/artstation Hours: Mon - Thu 9am - 5pm, Fri 9am - 5pm, Sat 9am - 4pm.

AUCKLAND ART GALLERY TOI O TAMAKI